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Ti: iiregioue riote in india are a very

serioua maltter ci- the Engliali Government.
In its iinterference, and it muet interfere, one
side or cther must be put down, and con-
sequent ill-feeling engendered. Neither
31.homedan or Bindoo eau well he made an
enemy of. There is nodoubt that the former
crecd would like well te raise its old cry-
heard in India befcre this with such bitter

elicet-" The Koran or the sword," but that
its followers should suddîuly commence a
persecnting aspect tcrwards the peaceful
fHindoos right in the teeth of the British
force at the preaent juncture is a littie curi-
aus. A religious war within the borders cf
india would be a peculiarly embarrassing in-
cident, and it is cnly reasonable to suppose
that the present trouble lias been fomentedt
by some interested party. An attempt was
made t, raile similar strife in 1878, when an
Angle Rtuisian war was apparently close at
hand, but it failed, cwing te the sudden9
ejectment of the agitators froim India.

THE HON. MR. FLYNN.

We are glad te sec that the Hon. MIr.
Flynn has been re-elected by acclamation'
Tu have put that gentleman ta the trouble o1
contesting the seat would certainly have been
lost labor on the part of the Opposi-
tion. Ay such course wuuld only have
been factions, and we feel convinced
that the general good sense of the people
would have strongly resented any opposition te
M r. Flynn. His merits and ability are to
well known and appreciated by the country
at large for any constitnency te think for
a moment of losing his services. The
Province may b congratulated on his re-
turn, and we are grtified that the sentiments
expressod in these columnas afew days ago
soom certainly te be those of the county of

Gaspe particnlarly, sud, Ve have no doubt,
the Province generally.

THE U. S. MARRIAGE LAWS.

It ia no doubt, in a moral sense, a step in
the right direction for the United States te
take action in relation ta the Mormon blot
an their social escutcheon, and the report of
the Utah commission may on general greunds
be considered satiefactory. It state that
" during the put year the law relating ta the
disfranchisement of polyganiits and those
living in unlawful cohabitation bas been fully
and successfully enforced. Ail such persans,
with very few, if any, exceptions, have beenr
excinded from voting and holding offices.
Criminal prosecution for violation of the law
have been numerous, and a large number
have been fined and impriuoed in
the peritentiary for polygamy." The re-
port aise speaks of the fanatical and
euperstitious characters of the followers et
the 3ilormcn belief, and adde that for this
thera is no renedy cxcept military force,
which ciant be put into operation becanse
ontrary te civilized government. It eees,

however, thtt the-re i dawnuing on thie people

cf the United States the truth that there il
quite s great a social evil existing in the

general community as that of \Murmonism.
<eaeruliy Epeaking narriage is, according to
the laws of the various States, witb.

perhaps ene cr two exceptions, merely
s nominel form. An examination
of ttese laws, 1revailing in the several sec-
tiuns of t.he Union, shows how very slender
an idea of the sacramental character cf that
oi9gation must have becn held by the framere
of the statutes in questinn. The variations
atso indicate a very confused nation of the
subject. As a bishop of the Church, we be-
I eve Dr. Baltes, once said, "consecutive

Mormeonm'" was undoubtedly the general
law r.f the land. But the instincts of society

rzavoit at this, and it is gratifying te notea
strong tendency on the part of the peoplo of
the union te reforin this evil condition of
a ldre. Alrzady tiere :oa .been som agita.

tion, having for ita priuîiry oijectthe obtain-
ing su ti an amendment te the constitution als
will cause a.U lawa o i n arriage to e omoru
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strict,yunifom throughcut the Step,.and .remier.are generaily.dbscoveérd for.the vie
- I1I~JEff~ cô~I~5I Wl~'Fedn a t3i~ r ira los b>', ameneon7o~,sdv i nl~..- himk t -efutin ne i t 

alne.- This is a stopin, the right direction, .hk thé 'Eas York anÙ a oref,'Le
sn, unti! the -true vlew of-the matrimonial But the opportunity of :paying a deserve
tle' - is ïeei b i' yethé r., »and- thi. 'compliment te r. Mackenzié ill'be lest.
of course -ont.of he Church is net tobe'ex- - ' ' '''

j.: pected, lu a general ense aus go-d a one as HOME RULE ,AND NEW ZEALAND.
eau be taken. -AI present tic li lawiach It would b interesting ta know what Mr
gavera marriagein the Union among pro-
go.v .gChristians are a greater disgrace than Coldit ..rnithtl ik..ofthe.pm1o. fa,
fsing C ofisa u mis at dints br Zealand Vviews on Home Ruleila Canada -
he èxieteuce c nons e convineed, by the grace of the Cdstiga

dors. -anendment te the Blake resolution, that n

G Hoem-Rule sentiment exites and that Cans
EAST INDIAN GRAIN.- dians are aIl Uniomuate. Bt, while it lae

The wheat trade cf tic great Westl ' at plain' enough fact that Canadiàns are, ver
present in a very critical pcsition, -and 'the .net'arlli,"Hfori-Rulre, it li aise bepmin
immediate prospecte seem te 'b. that the equally plain that th same sentiment pro
European market wil; become lesa and -les v ii'àlo -"thoéiéBritish provinces in whicI
open ta American traders.. Rcenily there the ,principle.prevails, andaieo lu .ioe ia
was agret clearanceéat Chicagowhichcased whichmit'dées"àt, butwhichi are looking fo
some surprise te bayera, but it came t light it, S-mme recent crrapoudence n ithe ub
tha Ithis was due to a'cablegram which told jent between Sir George Grey and Mir.!Glad
tha.t wheat was being laid .down in. endon stné shows the opinion e! rcpresenthivp New

frein Bombay et ten cents as suthon from Zeiibnuders concerning th great constitutiona
Chicago, and that more was f ollowmiig, This s'tuggle nôw in progress. Sir George Grey
le, it muet b. remembered, a year that has wrote as follows ta Mr. Glaistone, uad we

not been good for Indisn grain growers. The give alto the reply of that statesman

figure of a giant competitor with the West- KAwA, Auckland, New Zewand.
,ru grain growers in the East grows larger MY DEAR SIn,-At tic ime you were so
every year. It bas long bea the policy of pressed with iifficultis in t e Ilouse of C rn-

lestr grin gcw-moues regarding yeur Irish polio>' I ias auxieus
the British Government to foster gra grow- that you lould be gladdened by knowing witit
ing lIndia, ThE labor costs next t nothing, wbat regard and esteem you were looked upon
sud ltaevast plaine available, sud iese are b>' the imajority of this country, and of its lead-

indrth e d b>'m ivaiglie, and thlue lie g men; and as the Assembly was sitting
being increaed by irrigation, will intime drew up an address ta you of a few ines, which

enable India not ouly t grow all the wheat fifty of the leading men immediately signed. I1
s . think yonnmight like to have the orniial to

she needs for domestic consumption and pro- replace the telegram which I forwarded te you.
teet hErself in the future from those disas- I therefore have ventured to enclose the original
trous famines which at times affect ber, but te you. I beg te express my hopes that yeu

e uinay yet give effect ta the great lne cf policy
also undersellother traders inEurope. The- which you brought forvard; and renain, truly
rapid inciese of grain export frorn Idia has yours,
b.f n .henomenal In the three sprin rmonths

of 1884 there were shipped from India to

Europe 8,000,000 bushels ; in IS85, 11,000,-

000, sd this year 18,000,000. Increasing l
this proportion the exports in another ten

veara may be imaginud, andthe fiscal condi-
tions muet render competition on the Western
plains of this continent impossible.

A PROSPECTIVE KINGDOM.

The determination of Austria, as expresed

by the lungarian Minister Tienz, bas, com'
bined with certain moral influences exercised
in other quarters, caused Russia to assume a
different tou sand a different atitude-apart
from the swashbuckler Kaulbars-toward

Bulgari a.Frnm lte outaet tht Czar
has blundered terribly and bas ben
most adroitly playing dint te hande
of bis enemies. t stands to reason that
occupying the position she does in Europe,
te su' nothing of Asia, Ruesia can have but
few fritnds, and, if it was net that se es
alwaysi l a state of chroeni bankruptcy
and not prepared for the maintenance
of a great war, would be a perpetual
menace te the continent. Thus it i
that the erection o a new barrier te her
ambitions designe of conquest lu the form of!
the Balkan states muet be pleasing to the
other nations cf time continent. But it seoms
that this consent of Austria and Gerrany te
the elevation of a political structure which
may rise fo the positiono a sagreat
and important factor in European affaire has
caused an old project te hé revived lu the
circle of diplomatie conversation. This is
nothing les tthantie restoration of teancient
kingdom of Poland. The representatives
of the powers, who se persistenly fought down
Napoileon I., who aimed at this end, and
told Europe that it was the béat guarantee ofd
theirsafety. may now reauonably argue thatlf
the new political creation on the Balkans a
net deemed a step in the direction of

upsetting the balance of European
power, neither would the restera.
lion of Poland hé. Perhap this
may yet be seen. The very suggestion is
ominous and, strange to say, il attributed te
Count Tale of Ansria. As one who remem-
brs the sufferinge e! Ireland, he May feel a,
sympathy for fallen Sarmatia, "unwept and
without a crime."

MR1. MACKENZIE IN EAST YORK.

It would be only a graceful act on the part
t the Conservatives o! the Esst Riding of
York, Ont., to permit Mr. Mackenzie toe ho
elected by acclamation. in Il heaith, and
surroaunded by circumstances which should
commend him te the sympathies of the oppo-
site party, this course would meet the en-
dorsement of the better type of Conserva.
tives. But an old party hanger on,
Sin the peraon of Mr. A. - Boultbee,
is again run into the field against the ld
Reform leader. HeHwillhardlysucceed,and
i miay be, as bas been hinted, bas been
prompted t rui in order to insura his ab-
sence from tha Hiouse of Commuons. sir
John Macdonald lias a trick of "conmand-
ing" people who hIe is secratly desirous af
shelving out of, or keeping in, private life to
%uphold his standard in places where he knows
they would be defeated. The present head
of the Mail, for example, was se
impresserl by the importance of his
awn journalistia position and the
seat in the House of Commons for Welilad,

that rumor had ilt ho began to think himself
an impurtant factor in Dominion affaira, and

- deported himself acoordingly. He was
promptly "directed" te oppose Mr. Blake in

s Durham, an act as wise as the feat of Don

i Quixoteand the windmille. Now, rumoir again
bas it that there bas been a coolncss in
ithe family over since, and that the

s recent I flop" on the part of the
, -Mail is an outcome of the transaction,
r Another victim was -sacrificed on the Ha!·-
s dimand altar dnring the time of the lita Col.
f Thompson. and atterwards made a great ado

h ibout bis treatment in the papers, and poeint-
Sing nut that ihcreae he had been "heaten in
.Haldimand ho' could have been eleoted 'by
acclamation in Cardwell-a Conservative:

Seounty." Thèse little ingenious triols of the

21 Car:tor House-terraen, S.W., Sept. 20, ISSè.
luy DEAR Sin,-I nhave received thera'i fy--

ing tcstimoiasl in regard to Irisho polioy roim
the members of the Assenibly of New Zealaud
ineirly fiftyin m nuber) which y uhave been sgodaste aéud ne. I ram exceeiigly gratifleit
by this iew assurance, added toe so niany pre'
victims; aies from all quarters of the world, thait
in company with my colleagues I have ir-n
pursuisng a cour-e favorable at once to the hap-
piness of Irel a snd to the safety and renown
of the British Emspire.-l have the honor to
remain, my dear Sir, mrtost faithfnlly yoin ,

(Signed). W. E. GLArSTONE.
Right1 iU. ir Geo. CrAY.

IOLITICAL TINK itRS AT WORK.
The Daily KXcse, of London, is not a Gov-

ernment paper, and, consequently, like many
Opposition journals nearerhome than Europe,

not unfrequently discusses learnedly and as

with authority concerning administrative
measures. Its statement te the effect that
an Irish Bome Rule bill i being prepared,

giving to each of the provinces a logislaitive

assembly, muet te taken wit a very

large grain of salt. But in cennection with

the rumor there is this much to be

reembered. Very shortly after his return
fromt Canada rthe Marquis of Lorne published.

au article, said at the time to have received

the approval of many in high pla::es and au-
thority, containing suggestions fer the very

plan which is nowsaid to e in.-process of
incubation by the Governmeoit. Therefore
the Neis i clearly wrong in attributing
the authorship of the bill to Mr.

Chamberlain. To some extent Buch

a measure would be effective for

the class of businees of the 'extra-

parochial" type; but, with the absence of a

central and controlling power of what may be

termed Federal matters, the higher princliIeei
of Home Rule would not be practicable under

the plan suggested. Then the cost would'be

tar grester to the country than the onet Par-

liament at Dublin, which could, without the

elightesit strain, do all the local business Of

'lie island. There is no abstract ob-

j ction t the suggestion, provided
that a satisfactory plan were incorporated

-s im tebill ta govern the Federal elements

and the matters in which the four Provincial

assemblies were mutually interested. But,
at the best, the scheme is no improvement
cn the bill brought in by Mr. Gladstone, and
there is very littIe doubt thiat the Iris people
will not be content with anything short of a
mesure aimilar in effect and principle. Lord

Lorne, in propounding the scheme, was
full of enthusiasm over what he

ltad seen of the working of a fed-

eration in Canada, aind had donblessa

drunk deeply at the springe of that brillian t

iterature which appeared 'in pamphlets
efrom s many able pens, at the period when

aur confederation was bsing discussed and

. ramed. 'But the logical conclusion of Lord
i.orne's argument le an absolute Home Rule

-.r Ireland, and it cannota stop short of

that Home Rule possessed by Canada.

ihe conditions of the two countrics are so

iiferent that, if we except the unhapîpy

Province of Uleter, the need and even ithe
dairabenese of provincial legilatareBs does
rot seem at once apparenc in so smali an ares
eq that of Ireland, and iwhrere interests and
race are practically identical.

THE PARNELL APPEAL.

Thanks ta the mannier in which trivial and
worthless trash le sent by the yard over the
wires by the Associated Press, the ptoceed-

ings in a smalt meeting of a New York ward
branch of the Land League have been magni-
fied mbt an event o importance
and a "revoit against Parnell"' l ithe
press of the continent. The factl l, that the

dactien of the two r three disgruntled people
in the meeting in question has been promptly

repudiated by the representative Irishmnct
whi interest theimselves in the cause, and so

far fram the League ehowing any Inclination
ta disregard the appeal made, the indications
are that the Parneli- Fitzgerald letter will met

with as hearty a responsse and as genierous re.

sult as have marked anythitig of the kind

that has preceded it. The spirit of the lr-iahi
Americans ie not to be gauged by such a

paltry exhib'tion of spleen as that witnessed
ar t ve ward meeting in question. The real
spirit 'of Irishmen is repre.ted by

TE EMAIL AN D ITS POLICY.

The conversica or treachery off the feail

newpaptr, as i recent change of front la
ariouly styled, is yet te some extent the

subject of comment. There is-till only one
point in the controversy on which unanimity
seene to exist. People sem generally of the
opinion that whether the change' be sineere
and ral, or wbether it he'only a political
dodge, iîdesn'ttnuch matter. The offiloar who
in the presence of- an anemny wavers.in bis 'al-
lepiance .to the cause he aspesporusd is
not likely to be otho recipient of much confi.

such meetinga s teck pIae at the Huffain
Rouse to wilduie Mi. Juntin MCirbthy
..'and witih snh z;resen tivesMr. Paruei

d and bis friende ne.ed not feer the reeult o
any appeal he may make for assaistance. The
Sun aslaovoices Irish American, sentimen
wnen itdeclare that ".Americans will

.answer Parnell's appeal, and. procýeds t0

say t-
w Nofriend of Irelandwill fait te heed th
e cireular letter addreased by PresidenWpitz
n gerald tothe numerous branches Of thelnishb
o American.National Leagiùe on behalf of thu

new fund intended to relieva esvinted tenant
during the approaching wiorer. The money i

a imperatively needed, and suotd. be fOit
y co ing .n ow .. * e ri hAch
g This is no ordinary chérity, which .invovea

lu its broad issues not only trie mitigatiouo
sufferingand sorrow, but:the .politiài des-

h, tixiy of ' wiotle people, The pcun.rvaid
n nowasked for will not mekely biuld a mul

r titude of homelees human binlge ferom cold
and hunger, bat it wl avert resentful and
desperate reprisals which -might irfi:et a

- deadly injurynupou the Bore Rule cause. If
before the next meeting of -Parliament the

l Tory Goýernmnent, while backing the land-
lords in the work of me•eiless evction; 'can

: point teno'retaliatory crme, and tare ai- to
e fabricate no pretext for reverting te coercion,

they wili stand coavicted o injustice at -the
bar of pubie opinion, and they will b swept
froin office by an irresistible assertit' of
their conutry's sense of right Suffering ciili
the fell fruit of sffaering-cr me, riot, and re-
bellion-are just as necessary now te Salie-
bury and Churchill, in order to effectuâlly
stem ithe current setting toward Repeal, as
they were te Pitt and Castlereagh in 1798,
when those concoctors of the union saw and
said that Irish disaffection must be heatedto
explosion point. * * * He (<lr. Parnell)
ake Americans, who have proved the
strength of their desire to soe Ireland self-
ruling, to help him once more te alleviate the
hardship and heartache whicl, wrought to
vindictive violene, would deity, if not fcr-
ever bar, the advent of Irish legislative inde.
pendenri.

These are sterling words, and as long as
the views of the Irish in the United States
are as described in then, Mr. Parnell and the
friends of old Erin need haveno ifear.

- -

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Mir. John Fitzgerald, the new president o

the Irish Land League, has issued a circular
to the oficers and members with reference to
the recent letter of Mr. Parill. ie alludes
to the meeting of the convention at Chicago
and bis own election in gract fuitarme, and
concludea as follows :-

In the accomplislhment this labor of love
and duty> your oflicers rely on the patriotie
apirit uit t e membere, -'and thtir Icysi1t'te those
whornlthey have called to manage the affairs of
tire Leagtue utiilthe net convenîtion. It liad-
mitted that the numterical strength in the house
cf Conmais oftheie trih mparzaentay part>'
is large)>' due te the untriing efforts cf the
League in Americu. The largeamountof otey>
transmitted at opportune times byyoni reverend
and distinguished treasmurer for the parliamen-
tarv fund attests the efficiency of your organi-
zation. Your zealos labors aloserved as an u-
cuntive teotcuer patriotic altîzens ite ofoiîvarded
largo contibutiens tethe aime i ud. itturgeot
as ~was the necessity that brought forth kiuci
generous respînees to the parliamrrentary fund,
tl:ereinow existsa more urgent demsand on the
Irish race throughout thie -word. LovA Of
kindred, and the ighest dictates of humanity.
invonke prompt snd decisive action. On ithe
22nd cf tii month te Tory Govsraîneut cf
Engiand deided, by the re se ion cf M. Par-
nel's land bill, on theé viction and consequent
starvation or banishment of thousand s mion,
womere and ciildien. Mi. Gladstene bas tritit.
fully said that every eviction is qual to a
sentence of death. AIs, many a simugile evic-
t oi nc-ulted lu acacia deathe ; but thie vas
prier te the orgaît'zatien o! tihe Irih National
League. And I am greatlyi mistaken in the
lîreEent temper of lhe Iiit race ad cter
fnrionde o! humanit>' il tiret birhsrily vil! aven
again be permnitted on God' creatures any-
where.

UnZil recent Ly the sad aeL> of Iîeland as
enl>' known te bher s.ous; nov il ii& upler±ost io
the minds of ail Christendum. The outapoken
smpathy of the world is with lier childr-n in
their struggie for homne sud libenty. Hence
Lord Salisbury and hi% Roverninsft wi soon
discover that they can neither etarve, extermi-
nat, nez aubine b ceercinl, theirshiatpoopie.

te flght in ne. Evictione for te non-pasy ment
a! impossible rents have commenced. God's
croatures are beng rendered lhnrioelasand
turued eut on the ruadeide. But Liere' hil net
dia the death planned fer Ilium by isa rtlees
tyrants.

I thereforo ajqréal te ever>' mn n d wvetan
with rish bieed oursig in iheir veineto aid ln
resisting this inhuman brutglity. Ltb every
branch of the League at once start an ante
éviction tunsi, sud aend the centi ibut tons te tirs
nationa tressurer, Bev. Otaries O'Reiilv, De-
troit, Mici. Branche. should be started in
every town and Vilage la the e .utry ; in the
worlcales >scd ou the r <lrcad. eRidet and ponr
sheîîld unite ini Liii hurnane rand palriatie'

worl.
Organizaten anecessar le resust orgeniced

tyrauny>' Let the tirent>' millions o! Lie mont-
ternd Irih race, whleose hearts beat truc te Erin
sud liberty', imite under thé leadership of!
Chtarlea SteatPar-nali in Ue trai Natidnal

te that Governmenrt whoese Queen only a feu'
days ago intimated tiat the bko:1 end treasureo

whrile she la c:tent wnith approintIcg a "comnie 
"io (A niry'" tIs hete er o mral nand-

unef'. Mmce d lgte' shouild hAse nu tme in0
organiog their several Ststei, whiile munticipal
li un cfrl lurancre rabteisrl o!e ineote

shiip. Screataries cf branches il' plesse notify'
te national sacratarry, John P. .Sutton, .Lin-

coin Feb., cf ull reuinttances le te national
trfiiurer, and alnl chianges ini brancht oficera.

I r--pPtfUlly resquest o! the Americanr preose t

lireratlrc is ngt' ueda Iotanen to'
ascî: ish Amneric-an proe Le aroue cir

c-ounrtrymssn te thse imperative necessity' of!
unrited, dtcisiv-, sud pîrompt action lu aid cf
ft Hnorable Clîsulea StawatParneîl ,aphoe
forcible terms shmould awaken a tosponse lu tira
ear o. cta> bluci tiso prelsaed ctary

i re-main,
Yur faitifully, -

.ToaN rITzGERALD.
President Irisht National Leacne of A merica,

n donce _ifterwarde from_.nend, or foe. But
this being the ysaiiyeason" the action of

t, 'ti C n r1L'- '' -'-îJ-l : the :-Ocnser ierg is till material,al-l
f heit(bneqhatstale,Jgr.the indaigence of
a very viared and; nieùïios upeculation lu cer-
t làiqtnqart TEi'p'is itùeas secs in
il the Mail, since.oi-s . .heé -'about ad

. e i a. t-6i b u an
, jump Jirn drpw. iperormance, a most

marked improvement."- Bïmîit, conclusions
a aré tF aso. extet irdly comglin e ar . In

the diéeroe bète eàeù thé present snd ih
r •--' _ ,-!P a

a pat.editoials iathei-fait the.pions journal
e; s e hang s afrorn'aihrd drimlter to one
à h'o-has take&Liié-lpedg an.i,1'éePîa hZ

Ta ,iaeaninghla ag e d ohpnions
-f :the organ in question.. -We are toM- tiat

it s laniguage befere its cónversIon was
exaotly:isimilar to that "«rd Randelp
Churchi-slangy, abusive tand full of fan
phrasesof as-jiangling, aliterative chairater,'

1 intendedto tickle the ear. Its judgmépts on
many questions were those of a class whi
attend professional pugilistie encounters 'u
cock-fight'. Te change la radical, com-
pletely' so. 'Its language, thotgh net stiff, le
good, and' ' firée 'frori aIl catch-penn
pfsszes." Sa miitefor the Jvitnes, and w a:
Inuitbte Mail vil' feel the full force
Sof the compliment' paid- it, Then
iàdividuals find t [ Atad'e aia maik loi
their little speculative shafta. We read a
effusion signed "Native," lu a contamporary,
iwhich La calculated t make one budder. He
le one who evidently "dream dreams nsud
sees visions. According to hie fine frenzy,
the 1«flop' of the Mail is geig te raise such
a spirit of opposition to thé Catholic Churcih
and Qtebec that Confederation le goiug te be
smaahed, and ho talke quitu ecaily and
flippantly of anunexation of Qoebec te thej
Statas as an outcome of the position of affaira.

b"e are t 'Ithy tis alarmist u his 'hor
rible tale" that "«many influential peraons
ber. (Toronto) declare that they er pre-
pae& te actept any political cenecquence
rather than continue in harmonious rela-
tions with the Quebec establishment. I am
told on exnellen.; authority that one of the
three Presbyterian ccrgymen who have re-
cently given public approval to the iliad does
not hesitate te say that ha vsihs snuexation
ta be brought about, in erder that the
French Canadians and Cel Church mae> b

- 1 .;ý ý-, ; .1 ._ ý y
swamped.'' -Y :.,.I

It le true that ignornt bigot!'f "a type of
fanaticisrn equal o tthis are douilte. t ei
found, but until the 1influeiàtial persons'
have the courage te cone out and show their 1
long eare for the edification of the public, we
decline te believe in their existence apart
from the imagination o: the writer.

The imaginative c'itics ray rest in pence,'
The course of the alle is not going ta pro-
duce any great effett on the countiy, either
of a positive or n ?gative kind. Allthe effect
wiii be on the paper i Uel[, and that net of aq
beneficial' charàacter.,- The gentr'al public isc
not likely l be led or guided by what the>
may happen to read in print in a paper
whose elasticity of principle hae just
been so abundantly evidenced. It is
to such papers as the Mail le due the
faut that public faith in journalism as a trust.
worthy channel of ' thought or guidance la
waning so fast. The public bas necently been
reminded that the late Dr. Rush left his-great
literary endowment a th Philadelphia

brany on the express undentanding that
noue o!fjstvas te hé spent on newapupera
which h atyled "teachers cf diejointed a

thinking." And the saine remindern
telle un that "the ge of newspapers I
ie nearly over ; the people are fast 
losiug their reliance on them ut uleat for
opinien;." This is a peesimistie view, but who
can wonder at it i the people see the in.
tegrity of the press cxhibited afttr the man- C

ner of the Mail. But the attife and confusion
threatened for its own ends, whatever they
may be or by whomsoever promoted, will neta
come. The good sense of the people will netI
tolerate it and will promptly make short work

of whataver incendiary may ture themachine.

TUE "MAIL" AND QUEBEC.

The abominable attaeks of the Mai on this
Province have not passed unchallenged by t
Mr. Matthew Ryan, wel known în this city,I
but now of Winnipeg. He especially laysa
bare the hollownessuand' untruth cf thea
assertion that le Province i backwad.
sud iacke enterprise, sud litat ail l ie
cvils are due te lhe " bordén o! lthe
lithos." 'It le retreshting te hurn te Mn. r
Ryaan's letter, hé 4vriting of vwiot hé knows t
sud understande, after tic bigcted tiradée! rf
ignoi.ant abuse indulged lu b>' lime fail. 'Mr. c
Rlyan very. aptly' quotes from publie docu- i
meuls, wicht sh6uld ipen the eyes o! the Ou- s
tarie erieis as te lhe posibion of Quebec, a s
spee t tite Mort. Robert Baidwin's lin Pan- I
iantent, and rcfertol il s folows:-. : i

". Lord Sydenhamu'e recommuendation o! lthe c
Union of 18-10 vas bsd upon tht fat-t that

Le fend to ae Casnad v ers necessary' te

couic) not ho denied," continued thoespesaken,
"that aI tat Lime Upper Canada was euh- '

stanially' bankrnpt, Aer debeuturés lu thé
L-tndcn muarket voeeas low-as 80 par cent.;

garanstee o! Upr Canada 'bite liniu vas
preposterous ; lthe any passible 'va>' ta eh- I
tain a loan vue upon lthe ssuraneof s Union
vitht thé Lever Provinoe." (Mirr-or of Par-
lhument, 11tt Muay, 1846 ) lu tic course of!
lic debute during wblith the ahane vas
spokcou. Mnr. Draper, thon Alteorné>' General
for LUoper Canada, sud' thé Conservativeo 'Rev. John Carter, 82; Rev. Wm. Vrrily,

$2; K. J. Ilurne, 82 ;'T. F. Béa>', $85; F. J.
MeNauue, $1; A-MacpiterEon, 1; Rev. Fther
Dickson, $5; Patrick Flainery, $1; Join Oral'

igaur, 81; -Juin O'Nerl, $1 ; iev. Thurîurs 1'-
Bary,,. V.G., 82 'AvIrs. Patrick Fisuner>', $2-
Tetsa, $24.'

A FRENCE SENSATION.
pARIS, Oct.; 1-h Nouveau Mocnde pubJ'

lishes Désensational letter fra Generâl Dioz,
ncow President of Mexico, to the effeet that
during the late attempt to establish an empire
in lexio,Marshal Bazaine, thirugh a third
party, offered te place m hi hands the towDI
occupied b' mthe French, "and te» urrender
Maximiliani Marquez, Mironion, and othue
àf hé aoceptedceertuin proposaIs, -h Iwhh DiSE
rejepted beacsohe deemed it dislhonorabai

leader. ,u aespoke tins: ' f g
«IBe muet é iatal me !am-'nas regards 'thc

Union, that up tothe year 1838 he ws op-
poxe.teitIbut Wheu ho seaw Upper Caruda
perishimg.by slow degree he beame- a con--
vert in 1839 and advocated îth Union of the
two Provinces."

Mr. Ryan then refers to a speech of Sir
Etienne Taohd. Tha erninent stateman put
the case in a'nutsbell.

" Thé queitir then la," says the Doctoe
dons Lû*er .Caiada- in psrportion tor. j

population, furriisi' its àhreof exportàtions ; c
sud If'tbié'tedu-ce òf itsagricultere and its
industr y là 'eg' that 'of Upte, c:nada i
As the henorablà mlombér for Pterborough c

hanpon all occasions ahown hiuself L
Curtpheus of pretensions t4e moet sxorbitv ton the part -of: tic merntsb re ifrnm Upper
Canada,1 Ianxusste thicw do, 5 tFs
gauntlt, and trust he wlir dot- itui
Now Iramready te prove te t;int thatthceunty be represénts does not export u'or0tien mine ; that the agricultural produci u
his oountyi(regardbeing had te Populaion)
is not greater-than that Of the caiunt I rp.
rosent.* That bé;-in his family, does aotcon.
anme or use a ,greater quantity cf Brith
manufactures upon 1which duty is paid than I
make use ofin my family. I ai ready with
the cenosu la inni hand te show that there are
as many herses,-.dxen, cOW, pige andther

-domestie animala in' my'couit:y as in his.hámrr-eady*henever heo wisbes it, to pi-av
'tiat'in the h6uses of Canadians in the ruri
districts, if we have not always as many arti.
clesof -luxury s in'the sameclass in Ontaio
we have' a-great 1number of useful artirI,
which-are>moreor sI les.- Of British manufar.
ture, 'which have paid -duty, and conae.
quently contribute to the revenues cf the
country; à"nd,» fuither tiat there is aifar
greater consumption of wines and tItarliquors upon whict heavy duties are pid
in Lower thanuin Upper Canada, and that i
this respect ve pay. more-to the revenue than(Jpppr Csanda.* I -will also teli the hor.'ble gentleman for Peterborough thatIi
ready toi naime appraisers to establish what Ihave advanced, n ithat I am raady ta give
escurity by which I will be bouud te pay all
the expenses of such appraisemeut if the!hoz.
arable member wil! dey the position I have
taken, and leave the matter te arbitra.
tord and appraisers. The honor.bîl
member has bore an oppcrtunity et
proving the great superiority of 17 .
per over -Lower Canada which he has the bad
taste so ofeute boast of. I will cav, aise,that there is neot a single member ripreset.
ing Lo-wer Canada, who is not disposed t das much as I propose towards ithe repreec.tation of ny other ceunty in Uppt Canada
With the gravest face and mrnst acs- dntoue
the honorable membr for Pt trorough h
said, "Iwho loada your fifteen or asixteen
hundred shipe which annualy come upLte
St. Lawrence, if it le mot the inhabitants fUpper Canrrda?" In answer, I will ask ithat
honorable membar te name four counties in
Upper Canada which furnished cargos ii
L845 fir mort than ene humndri. an tight
ships of the value of £140,000. The Couinties
of Bonaventure, Giaspe, Rimouski and Sigue.
nsy can show tbie, not from calcurlîtionsof
mine, but frm efficial returns, which eui he
produced at any time."

TEE APPEAL FOR AID.
It is ht be hoped that iii the interets d

Home Rule the appeal of, Mr. Parnell vil k
answered liberally. by the Irish on this con.
tiejént. Unless the unfortunate ten.m:ry
wiho ari now' aisy. imminent peril cf beiDg
gripped by the -relrntlas hand of the land.
lords, are given suslitautial aid it il
not te ba expeted-for ich and
blood after all le human--haté there
wil! not be witneesed acts of violence
calculated to trnngthen tthe position of t:se
who oppose the demande of Ireland for ber
rgit measure of freeom. That the pound
of flash will b arigidly demandedl sbeyond
question, lthough the chief organ of the
Conservatives in England recenily very truly
said thatI "lthe Indlord whou t this crisis
presses a lfgsl daim in a way that the con-
science of bonet s;nd humane min would
condemu, ie a traittr to hie fellows." It

êes there are many such traitera, and
the present enes . are not t lh
deterred from wringing what they can frm
the unfortunate péepie over whose heads tte
specire of evinction is hovering. In erder,
therefore, te nrevent the sufferers being
goaded to a justifiable fuiry thoy must be orb
tantially aided. Se much depends on peace

and order that it may safely bo said if it ia
mot witnessed this winter the growing synm.
pathie of the English people for the prin-
ciple of Home Rule will be deadened,
and the hopea of attainiug that objet
îhattered for yesrs. As the Freeman sinà
recent issue said editorially- t-" The key-note
of the attitude which the people are advised
to take up ia a rigid adherence to thet law-a
rigid abstinence from all illegality, avoidance
of· ail outrage, united action within, not
without the bounde of thé law, Not on!y
thls, but Mr. Dillon la careful te advise tein-
ants who seek te indcle their hadlords ta
give them abatements in conseqence fi the
depression et the times oiy to demn-i a
rasaonble and fbir reduction-euchr a reduc-
tien as can bedefended puhticly. In uct,
the whole principle et the aution Of tbe
League m'ayé bestated teobe the application
of the fully recognized and legalized prin-
ciples of tradest unions te the circunstances
rf those vicse means cf liveilihood laisuan.
flhc beas of an eatate legally,. peacelully,
openly' acting; together, avé, vo . take it, as
muoh entitled td ask for faim reduction of rout
as a Vàdy of artiiîns are entitled to ask lo-
reduàtioiû e! lhe hours cf lahor or fan in-
tr-eased remnuneration. Truc, if thé lanîdlord
be not ipaid bis full legs! demand, ha lias
e légal right te' eviet. Ne ono hae, we iander-
stand, advised resietearce te the legal
process. if iL ha enforced. W.e cortsaly'
tans nover advised IL." But this position

cannot ho suetained by' tha puer tenants un-
tided. lIhe maintnnce nf such a, satifa-
an>' eider of tinrgs s the Frecmnanadvoatea
es certaly> necesear>' and desiraie, icri lb
canuot ho maintanïd 'wfhout taI assit.i-

ance for which Mn. Parueli tas se vigoromly

rppeaied, suid .Mi. Ficzgerald oudorsedi tE
heartily'. Tice-urgene>y is imumediato, and we
hôpe the response wilil ba prompt.

IRIASH .tHOME RULE AND ANTI-EUIC-
lION FUND.
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